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City Commissioner Pete Sisson went to Nashville Tl 
today to assure state officials that the commission by ~
a vote of 4 to 1 supports completion of the Memphis 1 ~ 
expressway system-including the controversial East- ~ 
West leg. . . 1~, 

Meanwhile Mayor Ingram m the St. Jude and Overton 
said he wili present written P a rk areas. pr 

S. d C . . ar 
reasons by next Tuesday for 1sson an ommiSSIOners 
his ~to of a resolution ex- A r m o u .r, Lane and Moore 
pressing that support. pointed out that the resolution . 

LONE DISSENTER does not spec1fy the route of po 
the expressway. to 

Ingram was the only mem- The expressway matter, a ce· 
ber of the commission voting Turn to Page 4-BARRY M 
against the resolution, in tro
duced by Sisson at the start 
of the City Commission's open 
meeting yesterday afternoon. 

fL - -

Sisson said the resolution 
was needed to dispel "con
cern" among state highway of
ficials that support for parts 
of the expressway system from 
city officials might be lagging. 

STATE'S CONCERN 

State Highway Commission- · 
er David Pack has said that 
delays which would come with ~ 
re-routing the East-West leg < 
away from Overton P ark and ; 
St. Jude Hospi tal could mean t 
that the leg would not be built i 
at all. 

"If 
leo-

"We are going to sit by and I 
Jet a $30 mill~o~ exp~essway J 
leg and $50 million bndge go 
out the door if we don't at 
least lend our encouragement 1 
to proceeding with the pro- 1' 
gram." . 

I 

The resolution s<ws that "we 1 

rea ffirm the position of city t 
government to the state and _ 
federal governments that we i 
support the expressway sys- 1 
tern including the East-West 
expressway and bridge, the . · · 
urge expedit~ng of same." ~ 

Ingram said he thought the i 
resolution "premature," be- t ' 
cause of the pending questions v 
of re-routing the expressway 
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